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Hifli SdHMl Auditorium 
^ ^ At S O^dock

A recital win be siren by tbe 
uoalc aa4 azsreuion depart
ments pt WUkesboro high school 
tomorrow ereDfns at 8 o'clock in 
Wilkeeboro high school audttor- 
Inm. The rMltal will be under the 
dlrecUon of Mrs. R. E. Prevette, 
head of the music department, 
and Mrs. R. G. Finley, Instruc
tor of the expreasion class.

Students la these departments 
'wiU participate and the public is 
PordiallF tarited to attend. No 
' admisstm ebarge will be made.

The Rutherford ton Kiwanls 
club is itlmnlating Interest in 
better farming by offering prizes 
for the best crops and the best 
yields per acre. First, second, 
and third prides are given, 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. B. E.

)

milette
Sufiel Hadiett 

TIRE
ilae, it at

Wilkesboro Motor 
Company

WILKESBORO. N. C.

It's a
1.0NG STOUT!
It’s not a bedtime story, either! There’s so much length 
to a Hanes shirt tail that it can’t inch up and bulge over 
the belt Which proves you can keep a good shirt dowul

But that’s only part of the story. Hanes Shirts are 
plenty pliant I They snap and cling coolly into place . . . 
without a wrinkle or droop. And washing won’t weaken the 
stretchy knit I

Now . .. here’s the HaNES short story. When you climb 
into a pair of Hanes Shorts, you won’t be double-crossed 
at the crotch! You can bend and stretch as much as you 
want—nothing pinches or clinches. Colors guaranteed fast. 
Gentlemen—that is Wonderwear! See your Hanes dealer 
today. P. H. Hanes Knitting Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

39” BACK
for ShirU and Shorts 
Others, SSc and TSc ea.

SAMSONBAK 
(Sanforized) 
Union-Suits. *
Others .... 75c

W O If D E
••ws

WEAR
PWR EWgKY SEAMN

i^^etboro Honor 
Roll Sixth Month

Following ta the honor >nd1^r 
Wilkesboro high sehool for-Jhe 
sixth month:

Firat Grade: Opal Miller. Rich
ard Reins, Harold Btordlyant, Al- 
lewB Anderson, Ellen Combs. 
Irene Warner, Frances Miller, C.- 
G. Glass, Buddy Smlthey,'’' Clif
ford Minton.

Second Grade: Victoria Roupe, 
Pauline Brown, Edna Yates, Jew
el Howard, Anna J. Garwood, 
Billy Craft, Lee Mayberry, Slew- 
art Blevins, Louise Anderson, 
Joyce Hayes; Beulah Welci.

Third Grade: 'Norma Smoak, 
Barbara Ogllrie, Sarah Bfooks, 
Marjorie Miller.

Fourth .,Grade: John Henry
Clark, Louise Foster, Toyc® MH- 
ler, Mary Lou Wiles, Frances 
wniard.

Fifth Grade: Dave Adams, Ray 
Stroud. *

Sixth Grade: Peggy Somers,
Charlotte Howell, Ernestine 
iMitchell.

Serenth Grade: Virginia Mil
ler, Constance Smlthey, Jesse 
Byrd. .Vada Roupe, Morjorle 
Hart, Cbas. Garwood, Don Story.

Eighth Grade: T. G. Poster, 
William Gray, F. W. McNeil, Jr., 
Horace Minton. Lucile Adams, 
Ruth Hulcher, Violet Johnson, 
Geo. Ogilvie, Howard Frazier, E.
V. Hendren. .

Ninth Grade: Dorothy Be-
shears. Paula Craft, Annie Lee 
Jennings, Grace Joines, Mildred 
Costner, Willie Hamby. Lee Set
tle, W'ebb Stacy.

Tenth Grade: Treva Johnson, 
Helen Bumgarner, Culous Settle, 
Gladys Bumgarner, Annie Lou 
Ferguson. Kate Ogilvie. Marjorie 
Allen.

F/leventh Grade: Ethel Davis. 
Lucile Hartley. Eva Lee Guthrie, 
Thelma Miller. Broadus Canter, 
Hazel Walker, Geneva Wallace.

W. P. Hensley Ordered
Held In Shooting

.\shevlUe, April 2.—W. P. 
Hensley. 27. employe of Grove 
Park inn. was ordered held for 
the grand jury by a coroner’s 
jury today following an inquest 
into the death of Elmer Gaither 
Hensley. 4 0, also an employe of 
the inn.

E, G. Hinsley was shot by W. 
P. Hensley Sunday morning near 
the hotel. W. P. Hensley was ar
rested by city police and is be
ing held without bond in the 
county jail. Ralph Sluder. Ashe
ville police officer, was the only 
witness to testify at the inquest.

Misses Vera and Dare Bum
garner. of this city. Spent the 
week-end with Miss Lola Proffit, 
of Goshen.

Retolutioiu Are^” 
At G.O.P. 

CottntT Convention
A. H. Caaey hr nutaked For 8«r»» 

. lee« As Chsiipimii ; B. O.
BingjiiBia Is Eulogised

■(f. .... —
The following yresolnUQlis. one 

of them expressing appcemation 
to A. H.' Casey for his services 
during his eight years as chair
man and the other eulogising the 
late Ralph G. Bingham, were 
adopted at the Republican coun
ty convention in. Wilkesboro:

Whereas. Andrew «. Casey haa 
been Chairman of the County 
Executive Committee of • the Re
publican Party in Wllkea county 
since 1926, and has served his 
party loyally and well for the 
time he has been chairman.

And Whereas, Andrew H. Cas
ey, has recently informed to the 
press and his friends through
out the county that he can no 
longer accept the chairmanship 
of the Wilkes County Republican 
Executive Committee;

Whereas, it Is recognized by 
the Republicans of Wilkes coun
ty, that during the leadership of 
A. H. Casey, the Republicans 
of Wilkes County have managed 
to hold their own. while the vote 
of the Republicans In other coun
ties and in the state and nation 
as a whole has been going to the 
Democratic ticket:

Therefore, Be It resolved, that: 
the Republicans of Wilkes coun
ty in convention assembled on 
April 2nd. 1-934, do hereby ex-j 
press their thanks and appreci
ation to the said A. H. Casey lor 
the work he has done for the 
Republican party, which has been 
ably and unselfishly performed;

It is further ordered, that a | 
copy of this resolution duly' 
signed by the Chairman and Sec-j 
retary be presented to the press j 
and to the said A. H. Casey to | 
show the expression of gratitude 
by the Republican party in j 
Wilkes county for the work he j 
has done. {

This 2nd day of April, 1934. i 
C. H. COWLES, j

Chairman. I 
J. B. WILLIAMS, j

Secretary. I

XHllfaifttr mad Hit Pirtacr 
In Crane Hen<M Tliii Wny

Sheriff J. 8. Phipps' »fftce was 
notified Monday by department 
of justice agnnta in Charlotte'^ 
That they liad been advised hr 
Washington officlmbi that John 
Dillinger, notorious dbsperiUlo, 
and John Hamilton, member of 
the .DUllagerj^gaag, were headed 
for North Caroling

The information^'was given by 
long distance'telephone conver
sation, and" the department of 
justice agents said that Dilllng- 
er and Hamilton, accompanied by 
a young woman, were travelink 
by plane or antomobile toward 
this state.Oonnty officers weite 
requested to Jtotlfy airport of
ficials to be on the lookout lor 
the trio ib that the anthoritibs 
eonid be notified. .

Informatioit from Charlotte d^ 
scribed the desperadoe’ .. woman 
companion as. Evelyn lYechett, 
2$ years of age,' weighing 149 
pounds and having dark hair 
which has been dyed _red. Dll- 
linger and HgmlltMi- were de
scribed fully in '^poIice handbills 
received sometime ago.—Greens 
boro Dally News, April 3.

was||mmitted-ixpthe sthte asyi- 
'nm in RaMigh a month atp, pa 
order*of the clerk of conrt Of 
Orange count^j alter he had con
fessed the theft of a niimber of 
articles from university ^offices 
hnd fellow studeMsi' baf^eseapedj, 
unIveniltF officiate were' inform
ed today. a

Police have been asked to be 
on the lookont tor him; Federal 
authorities may be asked to join 
m the search on the charge that 
'Barnea tampered with the mall 
of fellow students, It was said.

Comity Unteia To am Seorio 
'At Arbor .tBrscso Near Mflles* 

fteek At 4 P. M-

Baroea Mak«s Hia Eseim 
From Asylum At RauHi^

Chapel Hill, April 2.—Lewis 
Barnes. Charleston, S. C„ Who

'M«i^ 'JaiMi' Cpekurhiai' ;
Mary Jane Holbrook Cocker' 

ham, died at her home near 
Joynes,.jMareh .4, 1934.'^ age 74 
years, 4 months and 12 days: She’ 
had' been‘'confined to her home 
since eariy in Septmnber of 1533, 
by cancer of the stomach, he*' 
condition gradually t.* g r o w I n g 
worse until death. She married 
T. R. CoCkerham January 27^, 
1881. To this nnlon, were born' 
two children, both glrte,'’Let.ltla’ 
and Mary Etta.'Mary EttA' died 
in infancy. ' ^ :
' She professed a hope in Christ 

apd joined the church at Roaring 
River where she remained a 
faithful and consistent member 
till death. She was beloved by her 
neighbors, and indeed she lived a 
most useful life.' The Joynes com-

Th« WillCM Gonnty Epworth' 
League UnlcA will hold ito April 
^metlnc at Arbor Grove Metho
dist church near MUtem ..GmY 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

The session will be preeided 
over’ by Grady Choreh, of 4 this 
city, who is i^asideBt of-the

It to'

Leagae raipbe

Mr. and Mn^. 
little dtaghter. Jape, of JU 

Eaater in Charlotte.' 
•'0

raunlty bail imt only l<mt a mem
ber, it has lost more: a devoted 
Christian life, a noble woman, 
spotless charaeterj E' priceless' 
jewel; snch wes the life ot "Annt 
Mary.’’i=.«-. ^ v.

She.leeves', to mourn their loss, 
hor daughter, Latitte and three 
grandchildren, Clyde Venable, of 
Aah^Ue, ,Boyd Yenabte, of Dan
ville, Va.v«Marylee, of Joynes, 
one sister, Martjto Brown, ot 
Joynes, besides msny lesser con- j 
necUons and a boat ot friends. |

Her. husband, -T., R. Cocker- [ 
bam, died June 18/ 1999.

Her funeral was conducted by 
Elders G. W. Miles and A. C. Bid
den at her old home church 
March 6, after which her body 
was deposited by. the side of her 
long departed hnsband.

FOB ant KIND OFI!

)IATOa or

job aee tlra old rettaHo
* .-jS*.-

WiteWi
t* WILLIAilff"

Now Ipe^ad'W mlfa» ’''west 
North Wilkmboro on 
Trafl Hi»hway. t?

We also do all kitei! of 
and Pen4er"Work. a^ Gei 
Antomobile Repairiflir'

DO NOT BE MISLED! 

PHONE 334-W

Whereas, recently death has 
caused a vacancy in the Repub
lican ranks of Wilkes county, 
and Ralph G. Bingham died:

And Whereas, Ralph G. Bing
ham was known far and wide In 
Wilkes and adjoining counties 
for his interest in the Republican 
party, not only In Wilkes county 
and surrounding counties, but 
throughout the state ot North 
Carolina.

And Whereas, it is the senti
ment of this convention that the 
Republican party in Wilkes coun
ty has lost a leader of extraordi
nary ability and courage;

Therefore, be it resolved, that 
the Republicans of Wilkes coun
ty In convention assembled on 
the 2nd day of April, 1934, do 
hereby express their regret and 
sorrow at the untimely death of 
our leader, friend, Ralph G. 
Bingham.

Be it further resolved, that a 
copy of this resolution be trans
mitted to the kinsman and wi
dow of the said Ralph G. Bing
ham. and to the press for publi
cation.

This 2nd day of April, 1934.
C. H. COWLES, .

Chairman.
J, B. WILLIAMS.

Secretary.

Mrs.^Henry Reynolds spent the 
first of the week visiting in 
Greensboro and Charlotte.

-IBADQUARTBRS F<Ml HjMffiiS
laaOimWEAE .TXATS WONDWWEAB

■ Bqsartmoit -Store
NORTH WIIAESBORO, N. C.

Farmers!
Use Fbh Brand 

Fertilizer
this season and reap 
Bumper Crops. This is 
a high grade Fertilizer 
that we are selling at the 
right price.

Don’t forget that we are 
in the market for your 
Crossties, ^nd Country 
Produce of all kinds.

.X,et us supply, you , wit 
Feed =for. jtour 
'tt&gsr and Po*dtry.

Bee us for your.; Fie 
Beeds.

Wilkes Tie
Feej

Forester Avenue 
imesboio, N. Cr

We Are Now Showing The New

A \'Ci

The finest Kelvinator has built 
in 20 years in the industry!

Come In Now and be Con
vinced That Your Ideal Re
frigerator is the Kelvinator!

Every Home 
Can Afford 

to Own o 
Kelvinator!

ASK

OUR

You’ll »y the new 20th Anmjersary Kdviiwtw the m(»t ,
beautiful refrigerator you have ever Meh, but the ihost amaaing In 
its features. For ir Kelvinator, and in Kelvinator alone, you really, 
get ‘‘4 refrigerators in 1.” Come in and see what It means to have 

.Dioper preservation of. food, constant below freezing stor^e,
■ latest F8eedWHSp*e<jr «wl4ast
,«i!ads ot^ksseriscan-be-fBepered at o«e*llMe. AndiilievfWW^
-is/risomy^-has a ptece for everything. You mustdfee it Prc^^

■ - tomorrow. :■ - ___ .:^V

•fcf.

iM

PHONE 420


